Project summary and results
The project ‘Teacher in Europe - improving professional competences at Zespół Szkół
Ogólnokształcących nr 6 in Bydgoszcz’ was aimed at the staff of ZSO nr 6 in Bydgoszcz. Our
intention was to improve our competences through the mobility activities supported under
the Key Action 1.
The objectives of the project were as follows:
- improved quality of teaching,
- better quality of work and activities in favour of our pupils,
- improved foreign language, professional and personal competences of all the employees
involved,
- enhanced employability and improved career prospects,
- greater understanding and responsiveness to social, linguistic and cultural diversity,
- increased motivation and satisfaction in everyday work,
- enhancement of international cooperation and development in education.
There were seventeen employees, sixteen teachers and a school accountant, participating in
nineteen mobility activities abroad. Foreign languages teachers participated in the following
methodology courses:
"Formation de coordinateur pédagogique" (CAVILAM Alliance française, Vichy, France)
"From Pronunciation to Storytelling: from phonemes to fluency with Adrian Underhill" and
"Contemporary English" (Bell Teacher Campus, Homerton College, Cambridge, UK)
"Deutsch für Lehrkräfte" (Goethe-Institut, Göttingen, Germany)
"Formations pour les professeurs" (CAVILAM Alliance française, Vichy)
"Tablets, Apps & Web 2.0 im Deutschunterricht" (Institut für Internationale Kommunikation,
Düsseldorf, Germany)
"Methodenwerkstatt: Landeskunde Österreich” (KulturKontakt, Graz und Raach im
Hochgebirge, Austria)
Maths, IT, Physics, German, Business Studies and Economics and Physical Education teachers
as well as the school librarian in charge of our student government and a school accountant
improved their English skills during the following mobilities:
"Effective English + 15" (Bell, London, UK)
"Fluency & Language Development for Educational Staff" (ETI, St Julian's, Malta)
"Language Improvement for Teachers"( Bell Teacher Campus, Cambridge, UK)
"General English+5 Up-Int" (BELS Gozo, Kercem, Malta)
"General English+5 Pre-Int" (BELS Gozo, Kercem, Malta)
Maths and Chemistry teachers attended German language courses:

"Deutsche Sprache und Kultur” and "Deutsch Naturwissenschaften und Technik" (AlbertLudwigs-Universität Freiburg, Germany)
English and French teachers improved their Italian and Spanish language skills:
"Superintensive+5" (Scuola Leonardo da Vinci, Florence, Italy)
"Curso de Espanol" (Giralda Center, Sevilla, Spain)
The main result of the project is an improved quality of education with a special emphasis on
foreign languages teaching. Improved methodological competences of English, German and
French teachers as well as improved linguistic competences of all the beneficiaries have
been confirmed by Europass Mobility documents. The school has integrated new methods
(including ICT) and good practices into its daily activities. Moreover, it has increased its
capacity to work at the EU level. Since October 2016 ZSO no. 6 has been coordinating an
Erasmus KA2 project entitled: "Richtung:Erfolg! We have also completed two eTwinning
projects awarded with Polish and European Quality Labels. "Does the Earth have borders?
Migration and Human Rights", an eTwinning project we carried out with partner schools
from Italy, Germany, Greece and Tunisia won the Mediterranean Prize in the eTwinning
Prizes 2017.
The potential longer term benefits include an increased quality of the school's educational
offer, reinforced cooperation with partners from abroad and enhanced intercultural
awareness among students and staff.

